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Minu tes of Fac:ulty for :B\.:D ~ua~y 18, 1929

The eighth meeting o:!.' t-he Rollins Coll ege :faculty f'or the year 192829 was called to order ·b:- President Holt u t 4:00 P.M. in Professor
'.1rover' s Room.

The following were present: President Holt, Deans Anderson and
·qolme, Professors Forbes, JTenks, Georgj_a, Harris:. Moore, Carlson,
lJaJillll.pbell, Weinberg, Feuerstein, France, wa.ttles, Bingham , Sprague
and Grover, Miss Hu@les, Miss Shor, Mrs. Boi.man, Mrs. Parsons, Mrs.
Carlson, Mrs. Cass, Miss Miller, Coach Bailey, Mr. Brown.
The minutes of the l~st meeting were accepted.
Dean Anderson announced concerning the following matters:
{l) Rehearsals for pageant
(2) Gowns for Founders Week to be distributed Saturday at 9:00 .AM
Please pay Mrs. Cass.
(3) .Discussion as to advisability of having entire student body
attend convocation
(4) Concerning cheating by students during exams
(5) Participation in Florida State Education Association survey
of state teaching forces
Moved by Professor Sprague to cooperate. · (Passed)
(6) Mrs. Cass requests class C~fds to be turned in to her
(7) Discussion of report cards ·
Dean Anderson moved that Mr. Charles A. :i: Joone, a form.er student, be
recommended for tl:.e .A.B. degree since h8 :~Jractically completed the
degree in 1910 and has since done much 11iore vmrk that would cover this
degree. Seconded by P~ofessor Harris.
Moved by Professor Geo '.>: gi a to amend ru:l '~ j_o:;_1 that in view of his having e.cq_uired two profr:.~s sj_onaJ. degrees we · .cc ept this work as fulfilling
requirements of A.B. degree . Seconded by P:cofessor Feuerstein.
Amendment passed. Motion ~~~d.

Dean Anderson discussed the calendar for next year, and, on motion
by Professor Weinberg, seconded by Dr. Campbell, the Christmas vacation
was set for December 21 to January 6.
'!'he Curriculum Committee reported (1) that it recommended that no
,:·::caduate degrees in course be granted for the present. Seconded by
Professor Moore.
Discussion as to reason by Professor Georgia, i.e., College is not
·q.u ipped; :faculty overloaded. Discussion by Dean Anderson, Professor
:l'."r a.gue, Jenks, Harris, Bingham. Reconurendation lost, 10-8

Since this recommendation was lost, the Curriculum Committee rerom-..
1i:0nded as follows:

c:J.
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There shall be a Corami.t tee on Gradu .2 t e S tudy composed of four ~rof essor s and the Dean of t½: ,=3 GoJ.lc g e.
'J.' ~; ·" ·I."01.U" professors on the committee shall be so c l'.1o~c.:, . ·; ~1at. th e::;:- e ::h i: 1. ~:.:;. ·i::- e 0 ~10 rDDmber from each of
the following di vi si 0 ::.1 2 c:it' J;\10 I'B.c111·:;y: l. 1.~ng:t:!.sh; Z. ~anguages;
3. Social Sciences; -t. Ph ysJoa.l e.nd. biologi.•J a"!. Sr;i.c::. :. e:es and Mat1.ematios .
This Committee shall determine whether gradua"~e study may be under·
taken in a given field after consultation witr.:. tl1e departments concerned. The Committee shall also ascertain whether or not a candidate
is qualified to pursue graduate study.
Graduate study may be directed only by professors and associate
professors.
The degrees of Master of Arts and of Master of Sciences ohly shnJ.~.
be given.
: .0quirements for M.A. and M.s. Degree~
Ca~didates for a ·master's degree must hold either a bachelor of
::..rts or a bachelor of sciences degree from an institution of recognized
f ~anding.
In addition such candidates must present satisfactory evi1...ence of a w:>rking knowledge of one or more· foreign languages as a prer equisite to gra&1ate study.
At least one year of study at Roll Lr: s College is required for a
master's degree.
Each candidate for a master's deg1"ec must elect, with the approval
Qf the Commit tee on Graclu.-:~"c e Study , a :-.12.j or a 11d a minor field of study,
each under the directi :.; 11. ,:,'f a professor or a. .~.sociate professor. These
professors shall cons t5. ·>d;s th~~ candidat e~ s special committee.

The worlc requir s ct in the t1aj or field shall be the equi vaJLent of
at least thirty term h our :.3 0 :f g raduate studyj while that in the minor
field shall be the equivalent of at least fifteen term hours of graduate study.
The work in the major field shall include a thesis or dissertation
on original work, either extending a field of knowledge, or co·>:: tinating present knowledge in a field.

>. .1sed

The candidate shall submit two copies of his thesis, one to becm,.,-.
,::1e property of the College Library, the other to become the property
· E' the professor in charge of his major field.
The thesis must have ·1,,
r:q moval of the c~didate's ~e?ial committee. It shall be typewritte.r,
, _;ing double spacing, on Bxlot 1.nch bond paper and shall be bound.
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The candidate must finally pass a. c o::a:prehensive examination on
his major and minor fields and on the s/lJ jP.c t m:=iJ,.;te:::- of his thes:i.s .
This examination may be written, or a=:.., o:·:· b ot11. It r,h all be c0n{iucted
by his special committe e to ge·\;l::e:;::· wiT,l: c t. :1_c ;.__,::·~ o:c-3 c)·d~er rnc:::nb or appointed by the Commit tee on · G:radua te st 1.:. 02 1
o

The candidate must be recommended to the Faculty for the degree
by the examining comroi ttee.

TUition and Fees.

Moved by Professor Georgia, seconded by Professor Weinberg, to
Passed unanimously.

accept this report.

Professor Sprague read a report on courses and curriculum with
·,;he idea of adopting a concentrated curri oulum next year. After considerable discussion, the faculty endorsed the idea and voted that
each department should be called upon to write out and hand in a con08ntrated program. for .consideration.
...,

Mr. Brovm made announcement concerning group insurance.
D

Dean Anderson announced no class es on Friday and Saturday.
Adjourned a t 6:00 P.M.
Glen E. Ca:rl son
Secre tary of the Faculty

(Please report any correction .to the Secretary)

